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Prosooato the Swindlers ,

If whou you call for llot ) Bitters (see
green cluster of Hops on the white label )

the druggist hands out any stuff called 0.-

D.
.

. Warner's German Hop Bitten or with
othnr "Hop" name , refuse It and shun
that druggist as you would a viper ; and if-

ho IIM taken your money for the stuff ,
Indict him for the fraud , nnd sno him for
damages for the swindle , and TTO will re-

w
-

id JBU liberally for the convictio-

n."iHavTsuffered,1'

.

'
With every dlseato Imaginable for the

last throe years. Our
Dtogglat , T. J. Anderson , recommend-

ing
¬

, 'Hop Bitters" to mo-

I nsucl two bottles.-
Am

.

entirely cured and heartily recom-
mend

¬

Hop Bitters to everyone.-
J.

.
. D. Walker , Bucknor , Mo.

Counterfeiting Proves Superiority.
Although counterfeiting is ono of the

greatest crimes against the business of
any country , and in many cases

"Destructive to health and life ! "

"It proves beyond a doubt tho"-
"Suporlorlty"
Of the article counterfeited ;

Aa no inferior article is over counter ¬

feited.
Proof of this is to bo found in the great

number in-

"Australia , England , France ,
"Germany , India , Belgium , Canada

and the U. S-

.Of
.

counterfoils of the great remedy-
."Hop

.
Bitters , "

Whoso name and merits are so well
knotvn the world over that It is a-

"Shining mark and favorite prey
"For Counterfeiters II I"
Beware of those that do not have a

green cluster of hops on the whlto label.

Prosecute the Swlndlorslll-
If when you call for Hop Bitters ( see green

cluster of Hops on the whlto label ) t'to ding-
cist

-

linudfl out any stun"called 0 , 1> . Wnrner s-

uonmn Hop Hitters or with other "Hop"t-
mmo , refuse it auclnhun that druggist as you
would a viper : nnd if ho lias taken your money
for the stuff , indict him for tha fraud nnd sue
him for damages for the swindle , and vro will

reward you liberally for the conviction *

, suaufMtond by DR. O. B. SlZflCHT06033-
.i

.
, W. VmrriEliilUT , BOLB AQIUSj

31 ttttnttniimr v v.-

In order to on rich
. the blood , and thus

impart fresh
J an enfeebled system

otlmuUto flagging
eiRostlon with the
national invlgorant ,

Ilostcttot's Stomach
Bitti-rs , which , by
Infilling oncrgj Into
the operations of tbo
stomach , promotes
car. Insure" thor-
ough

¬

direction and
aBtimllaiion , nnd-
ronscqmmt nutrit-
ion.

¬
. A pain to ap-

pollto
-

, ilgor and
llcsb , ll invariably
found to follow a
course of thlscleecrv-
odlv

-
, popular tonia

which i' , morooie : ,

rollablorrovcntlro of rnalailal fever. For ealo-

by all Druggists and Doaleri Rcncrally.

THE BEST THING OUT
FOR

Washing & Bleaching
F5vIn Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.B-
AVKH

.
LABOR , TIMB and SOAP , and Rtvca

universal satisfaction. No family rich or poor ehould-
bo without It.

Sold by all grocer' . PBWATIK of Imitations well do-

llgno to mlmoad. I'EAHLIXK la the osvt SAFH 1 ,
caving compound and alwaj a boars tbo above e-

bcl am! nauie ol '
JAMES 1'YLK NEW YORK.

This Invaluable rrico'fla readily and permanent !}

curemll Mndaof Amhina. Tlo mott bjtlnate anJ
lone mainline cafes' leld pioinptly to Ita wouclordt-
curlni ; properties. It Ukiown throughout the world
for Itt unrivaled ctlloicy.

' 4 i J L. lAMJWELU city rincoln , Neb J writes. Jan
18,18SU S nee mlntf Dr. lUlr'a ABthnn cure , lor
more tlir.u one ) car ny vlfo haa been cntluly well ,

and t'Ot won a Byniiitcm of the dleoasohas appnroil.-
WIU

.

KM UKNNETT , Ulchland , ijwa.wrltoaNov.
8d , 18 3 1 have been allllctcd with Hay Fever am-

Aithm * s'nco' 1860 I'ollowcJ your dlrecttona am-

am happy to Bay that I e'.rpt batter in my life-
.I

.

am K ud that 1 am amoni ; the many who can apeak-
eo fhtorably of your lei

A valuable 64 page treatise containing similar proof
from i very State In the U , 8 , CanaJa and Great
Britain ; will be mailed upon application.

Any druigUt not U Iti stock nlll procured ,

to orJ jr. Auk for Ir. Hair s Asthma Cure.-
DK.

.
. U. W IIAIU & SON. Prop's Cln'tl , 0.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er

¬

that almost cheats the
lookinggla-

ss.H.W.WETHERELL

.

;
ISA and 187 Waluuh Avenue.-

UM

.

> ricrvunii or
Hair Cloth and Wira

Bustles , Hoop Skirls , '
flair Cloth Skirts.fT-

W cat rerrewntt Thi-
Ljinutry the raot populo-
irointlnMlun ot Ilustlo anc-

lloon bUlrt over rondo. Aladj-
Vbo bai worn one will n v j

*ar B y other ttvle. b-

BUrt U tiini l unpn.V1'-
l

'
l udt l'al t l t ** 81. '
No. 110111. tiTAnr one tell

.Inj uin tylo pt BOrt uol
Uni > etl , will ) d'fJV11

ucvoninff to law. Bo ojr
Icaduu rv UUUrysvudl U u

flUHCILBlUFFS) ,
_

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

THE NEW POLIOT ,

The KxponBCB of tlio City to bo Cut
Down nml the tilcetiflcs ml-

TAXCS Incronsfcil ,

The aldermoa in committee meeting
have boon discussing moans and methods
by which the present limited resources of

the city can bo made to meet the neces-

sary

¬

expenses. It Is apparent that oven
if the usual amount is to bo received
from saloon licenses , there would , bo need
of cutting down expenses greatly , as at
the rate tf last year the city would soon
bo pinched , but now that there la every
BBsurancs that the saloon license will bo
cut off, there is still greater cutting down
of expenses necessary-

.In
.

facing the financial problems , the
aldermen are aald to have decided that
the most rigid economy must bo
practiced and kthey therefore dpcm-

it nccosiry to cut off all
gas , except a few jets for the city build-
ing

¬

, and to reduce the police force to two
men , ono to bo chief and the other to bo
captain ; ono to bo on night duty, the
other on days. The two jailors are also
to bo done away with , and In street re-
pairs

¬

nothing exceeding ton dollars is to-

bo done , except by order of the majority
of the council , Instead of by committee ,
as formerly , and then nothing but what
is absolutely necessary shall bo dono.
The offices of street supervisor and of
sidewalk supervisor have already been
done away with , and it Is proposed to cut
down the wages of other employes of the
city to the lowest possible notch.

While those reductions are going on ,
an attempt will bo made to Increase the
revenues of the city by a now I'COQBO'
ordinance to go Into effect at the expira-
tion

¬
of the present license year , which

ends July 1. It is proposed to make
almost every sort of business pay a license

Insurance and real estate agents , deliv-
ery

¬

wagons , ticket brokers , etc. and
those kinds of business for which a
licence is now required are to bo called
on to pay a higher rate. Such Is the out-
line

-
of the policy , which has been talked

over before , but which has now been de-

cided
¬

upon. The aldermen have con-
cluded

¬
that while it is a question still ,

whether saloons will bo allowed ts run In
this city or not , It Is pretty well settled
that the cily can expect to get no rev-
enue

-

from thin source any longer at pres-
ent

¬

, and that stops must bo taken to
cover this deGcit-

.A

.

POUJSID'IOF FLESH ,

The City Marshal Badly Sold on a
Diseased Horse.

Some ilmo ago the city marahal'a force
picked up some mnloa belonging to
Edward Jeffries , and pat thorn In the
pound , whore the owner found and
claimed thorn. There wore aomo charges
to bo paid for the keep and legal fees ,

and Instead of Bottling thoao In cash , the
owiur of the mules made arrangements
that the marshal should keep aa security
a horao , which has been re-

maining
¬

(u the pound over since ,
the foes In the meantime Increasing until
they have reached quite a sum. The
owner neglecting to redeem tha horse ,
the marshal advertised the animal for
sale , thus adding etill further costs , and
yesterday was the day set for selling the
hone to the highest bidder , the expecta-
tion

¬

that onoDgh would burely bo realized
from the sale to pay up everything. It-
wasdlacovered that the horao was troubled
with an incurable and contagious
dleoase. No one would buy it ,
and In fact there was nothing to bo done
only to kill the. animal , and go to the ad-
ditional

¬

expense of burying it. The
caraful securing of the fees for the im-
pounding

¬

cf the original mules seems to
have resulted simply In the additional
expense of keeping a worthless horse ,
and at la&t having the privilege of paying
the femoral expenses. The laugh was on
the pound-keepers yesterday , but they
promised to turn it on the other sldo by
btinging Jeffries to the front on some
nott cf proceoduroa.

The Coming Court ,

The district court op3ns on Monday ,

Judge Loofbourow presiding , The fol-

lowing
¬

are the juries drawn :

GRAND JUUY.-

f

.

f tLowIs Smith , Garner ; 0. 0. Weaver ,
Wright ; J. Illloy Hough , Hazel Doll ;

Joseph Boiler , Lay ton ; John Inman , Kane ;

Joseph Ellis , MInden ; L , Klrscht , Kane ;

R. P. Poddlcord , Pleasant ; A. Wheeler ,
Kane ; William Ourrle , Crosont ; D. J.
Farrell , Neola ; H. Glttlns , Sr. , Boomer ;

Thomas Kearney , Belknip ; E. Rosen-
crans

-
, Kane ; Peter Bechtolo , Kane.

PETIT JUllY.-

W.
.

. S. Williams , Valley ; S. Reynolds ,
Bolknap ; W. L. Brlggs , Kane ; James
Madden , Kane ; H. Shoemaker , Kane ;

J. H. Jenks , Knoi ; F. Lowe , Carson ;

Henry Paschal , Kane ; J. Aney , Nor-
walk

-

; John Dye , Macedonia ; W. 0.
Bane , Jamoe ; M , E. Hnrle , Kane ; L. S ,

Rucaoll. Kino ; George Simons , Ncola ;

John W. Mlkeaell , Kane ; Hans Relraers ,
Minden ; 0. H. Gllmoro , Kane ; William
Schooning , Washington ; D. U. McGrow ;

Center ; B , T. Connor * , Kane ; A. J.
Knapp , Lewis ; William IJ at swell , Grove ;
Thomas J. Clark , Lsylon ; A. B. Nicho-
las

¬

, Kane.

Can you spell ? Well , yes ; almost any ¬

body can spell. Then spell this' , and
make out what it means , If you can't ,
then pass It on to ycur next neighbor :

3-E-E E I'l-N-N O-O U H-n-H S T-3MV ,

Don't lay It out loud , but just whisper
in your pretty neighbor's ear , that If she
will place these letters in proper position
she will have the world's great tonic ,
which will enrich her Impoverished blood ,
put roses on her Dale cheeks and make
her strong and happy. Go to the near-
ott

-

drug ttoro with a dollar In your band ,

and ask for Brown's Iron Bitten.
*

IOWA 1N1MEOES.-
Msson

.

City has contracted for water
work.

The new jail et Ottawa is ready for
bcardcrs ,

Wapello county has a bonded debt ol-

$71OCO. .

The pious people of Oskaloosa proles !

against bate ball on Sunday.
Iowa has a smaller proportion ol

women in prison than any other state.-

An
.

insane man is reported wandering
about the woods near Mltchellvllle.

The catholics will lay the corner stone
for a new church at Plessint Grove ,

a Clayton county , on May 17.
11

The early completion of the Uubuqoi

A Northwestern railway to Dubuque Is

claimed to be an assured fact.
The Dnbuquodrum corps captured first

prize over six other drum corps contest-
ants at the Mobllo encampment.

Webster City is disgusted with the re
suit of the census taken by the assessor
and proposes to have a new count.

Burglars plundered the dry goods
house of M. L. Diddy at Perry , ( f $1,000
worth of gcods on Monday night.

The fire In Bonllz & Decker's furniture
factory in Burlington caused a loss of
$30,000 , but the insurance will cjven It.

Prohibition prohibits considerably in-

Anita. . Neither of the two drug stores
In the town will handle the ardent , and
no siloons oxlst.

The Davenport district mothodlst
episcopal conference will moot in semi-
annual

¬

session at Clinton , Juno 1 , Bishop
Bowman presiding.-

Dr.

.

. Turner, the street railway man ,

captured another thirty years' charter
from the town council of North DCS-

Molncs on Saturday.
Eight frisky steers shook the east end

of the Big Sioux bridge , four miles from
Sloax City , into the stream , The steers
took n bath and awam ashore.-

A
.

Cedar Rapids bnrfular with no re-

spect
¬

for the cloth robbed the residence
of tno Rev. Mr. Bnrkhalter , of that city ,
at an early hour on Monday morhtng.-

P.

.

. 0. Cowan , ox-treasurer of Hnrdln
county , has been sentenced to four years
Imprisonment In the Anamosa peniten-
tiary

¬

for embezzlement of county funds.
0. W. Rowley , a muscular maniac

from Clinton , escaped from the officers
on Monday at Cedar Rapids while being
convoyed to the asylum at Independence.

Judge Barnett has donated $4,000 to
the fund being raised to bu Id a prosby-
torlan

-

academy at Coining. The sub-
scriptions

¬

to the fund now amount to
14000.

The state auditor during last week
issued warrants to the amount of $27-
313.48

, -
, while the total amount of war-

rants
¬

cashed by Treasurer Twornbloy was
$42,245.75.-

A
.

fire in Vest Union destroyed seven
wooden buildings Sunday morning
Loss , §15,000 ; insurance , 7200. The
burned district will bo rebuilt of brick
without delay.

Three residents of Pella , the suspected
would-be mntdois of old man Brink ,
near Otloy , in Marion county , have
jumped the country. The sheriff aud
posse are in hot pursuit.-

At
.

the Hershey lumber mills , at Mus-
catino

-
, on Saturday , Justus Knight , an

employee , was seriously , if not fatally ,
injured by being struck with a fragment
of a broken pulley on the main or driv-
ing

¬

bolt.-

A
.

twelve-year-old Des Moincs lad
named Loren Walto , while engaged In
playing brakcman about some empty
cars on a Wabash siding on Monday ,

was run over and killed , death being
Instantaneous.-
i

.

i I Burglars attempted the robbery cf the
Seymour postofOco Sunday night , but
were foiled by the stove poker sot ai a
brace against the door. They had broken
the lock but could not remove the ob-

truction
-

of the poker.
The new city council of Mt. Pleasant

as , by it refusal to accept the wator-
rorks

-

as constructed by the builders ,
incceoedod In plunging that town in a-

'tlgatlon that promises to bo more ex
_ ensivo than the original cost of the
water-worka system.

The total bonded indebtedness of Das
Molnos is 503000. In addltlgu to this
liore Is a floating debt of $07,598.57.-
'ho

.
' cash valuation of city property is os-

imated
-

at $60,000,000 , and the assessed
aluation for 1885 is about 10000000.
Fifteen saloons still exist In Das

Moines , but only the initiated thirsty are
iwaro of It. They do not flaunt their
Ignboards to the breeze as heretofore ,

nt ho of the comsuming appetite- can
ommnne with the spirits without tha-
id of a fifteen-cent medium.

The grand jury of Brcmer county , at-
he April term of the district court ,
bund Indictments against ox-County

Auditor Rust for embezzlement of $1,300-
f county funds , and also against L. L.-

iush
.

, ex-cashier of the Bremor county
ank , for crookedness variously estimated
i from $20,000 to 50000.

The supreme court in affirming the con-
tltutionality

-
of the statute which author

zed the suspension of Auditor Brown ,
ilso sustains the subsequent proceedings
f the governor as legal and constltn-

tional Brown Is ; therefore , remanded
nto custody and the writ of habeas
orpns is denied. The status of the case
ow Is such that Brown must either com-
ly

-

with the law and account for the
imds that came to him as auditor , In-

vhich case ho would probably bo rein-
tited

-

without further legal proceeding ! ,
ir else his suspension will bo permanent ,
nd ho can only got possession of the of-

co
-

again by successful proceedings under
uo warranto-

YOUNOMENI HEAD T HI.
THE VOLTAIO BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich. ,

tffer to send their celebrated ELEOTBOVOL-
'Aio

-

BELT and other KLEOTHIO APPLIANCES on-
rial for thirty dnys , to men (young or old )
illlictod with nervoua debility , loss of vitality
.nd manhood , aud all kindred troubles. Also
ror rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , aud
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No-
isk- IB Incurred aa thirty days trial is allowed.-
iVrito

.
thorn at ones for illustrated pamphlet

ree ,

A Shaker K ler Ulnrricd.
Boston Journal , May

The Shaker brethren at- . Mount Ls-
banon

-

, where the ministry and highest
authority in the Shaker Church is sltua-
od

-

, have been notlDed that Elder Thorn-
os

-

3mtth has been married since Juno
ast , The information was received with

the greatest amazement. He was "Head-
Man'1 of the Canaan family , which was
dissolved a year ago , the members being
incorporated with other families , and was
freely talked of aa successor of Elder F ,

W. Evans , who IB the Shaker Pope in-

authority. . The bride is Ola Whitcomb ,
also formerly of the Canaan Shikers.with
whom she lived slnco girlhood , Sbo is 25
years old , and has been ono of the best
contributors In poetry and prose to the
Shaker Migaziuo. Elder Evans Is much
discouraged by this apostasy of Elder
Thomas , and i ays unli BS recruits are re-
ceived

¬
noon the Shaker order will become

extinct. He is corresponding with the
leaders of the "Beekmanlte" fraternity , a
largo number cf whom are Battled in Al-
pena , Mich , , and expects their wholesale
adoption of tbo Shaker belief , which Is

very like thiir own.and they will then
become followers of Ann La and give
some strength to the fast weakening
Shaker brotherhood.

Diseases of the kidneys , liver or urln-
ary organs , are speedily cured by the
infallible Hnnt'a [Kidney and Liver"-
Remedy. .

Captain Wlnship , Providence Police
suffered five years from kidney disease
WM cured by Hunt's [Kidney and Livei
Remedy ,

GROUPS OF GREATNESS.

Gathered From Various States anil Hi-

bernating

¬

in Omaha ,

Emlirjo Statesmen In 1'cnco uncl "Wnr

Times A. Talk With Bout-
well Daniel tlio lie-

former EtiRlnniVs
Downfall ,

Special Ootrcapondenco of The BBS.

NEW YORK , Mny 12 , 1885. The
writer met In the city , recently , oxSon-
ator Pitt Kellogg , who will bo a contest-

ant for n sent In the next honso of rep
rcaontatlvos , from ono of the Louisiana
districts , to which ho was elected by-

aavoral thousand majority , but of which
ho was deprived by the southern count-

ing
¬

oat process. That ho was elected , is

beyond question ; that the seat will bo

awarded to him , no ono believes , Kel-

logg has had a varied career. Ho was
appointed chief juitioo of Nebraska Ter-
ritory

¬

by President Lincoln , in April ,
1801 , and entered upon the dlechargo of
its duties. In a year or so ho returned
to Illinois in which state ho was a rcsl-
deut before going to Nebraska , and was
made colonel of an Illinois regiment ; .
At the close of the war Mr. Lincoln mndo
him collector of the port of Now Orleans.-
Ho

.
was twice elected governor of

Louisiana , serving through a stormy
period * llo was twlco elected to the
the senate from that'state , and then to
the house , to which ho is now re-elected ,
thongh the certificate) has been given to-

another. . There is ono thing to bo said
in favor of his administration of gover-
nor

¬

there that , notwithstanding the hue
and cry against cjrpotbagglsm , the fin-

ancial
¬

condition of Louisiana under the
to-called carpet-tag sway was 500 per-
cent better than It has been under bour-
bon

¬

rule. Moro TTQB accomplished dur-
ing

¬

that period in the advancement of
education and schools in that state than
had boon accomplished in a quarter of a
century previously.-

KElLOOa

.

IN OMAHA.

Writing of Kellogg reminds mo of his
being In Omaha in the cpring of '01. At
that tlmo there wore staying at the old
Herndon honso , now the Union PacVfic
headquarters , eight persona who after-
wards

¬

became United States senators , all
being there at the same time ; and there
was then living In Omaha a. fu-

ture
¬

treasurer of the United States ,

Wyman. The persons referred to wore
Tlpton , Hitchcock , Paddock , Saun-
doia

-
, Kellogg , Spencer , Bowcn and the

writer-
.It

.
is a noticeable fact that , for a year

or so , there wore In the First Nebraska
jfiimont of Infantry four persons who
ore afterwards members of the United
tales eonate , three of them at the same
mo Tipton , Spencer end the writer ,
nd Bowen , who is now senator from
Colorado. In Thayor's brigade , through
ho Donolson and Shlloh campaign ,
hero wore five men who afterwards be-

came
-

U , S. senators , four of them at the
aino time , and ono justice of the B-
Urema

-
court of the United States ,

'hey wore the four named above , and
iltllard Warner , who was major of the
evenly-slxth Ohio , and senator from
labama. Lleut.-Ool. Wm. W. Woods ,

F the same regiment , is now Justice
iVoods of the oupromo court.-

BOUTWELL'S

.

VIEWS *

Mooting with the voteian republican
talesman , Ex-Senator Boutwell , of-

lass. . , a few days ago , it was pleasant to
tear his views touching current political

. Speaking of Mr. Cleveland with
utiro respect , ho thought that , however
auch the president might be disposed to
larry civil service reform into practical
iporatlon , ho would find the plan Impos-
Ible

-
of execution , the great balk of the

unocracy would not submit to such t-

ollcy , and that Unrowould bo such i-

itorm raised that the party could not
ind would not , stand It. This view li

taken by most of ocr shrewdest , nnd
most careful political thinkers. The
great mass of the democratic part utterly
"otoat civil service reform , and they did
ot go through the struggles of last year ,
Jd not shout themselves hoarse by cry-

ing

¬

out , "turn the raicals put ," in order
o see Cleveland practice civil service re-

orm
-

by keeping the rascals in. They
ay that the president and
ecrotarlos , and the few who
ave received important appointments

now that they have got their own places
betray a marked Indiflerenco to thi
masses who did the work , and elected
Cleveland , thereby making it possible
'or thorn to obtain thtir position , and

threaten that the president and h'l-

dvieora will look In vain for their sup
loit three years hence , The muttorlugi
low hoard are only the forerunners c-

ho coming storm.
Senator Bontwoll gave strong express

ous of bis unshaken faith in the doc-
rinos

-

of true republicanism , and his
onvlctlou that the relieving of the re-

mbllcm party of the administration o-

ho government Is but temporary , and
hat the country will welcome it back to
ewer again four years hence.-

Gov.
.

. Boutwoll is ono of the staunch ,
rue men of the ago ; ho is a self-made

man and aiforda an illustration of wha
may bo accomplished under our instltut-
ions. . llo served soveril years In both
branches of the Massachusetts leglsto
ture , was their governor , then commit
sloner of internal revenue , served eovora
terms in congress , then passed from thi-
honso to the secretaryship of the treasury
then from the treasury department ti-

thn senate. In all of these positions hi
reputation has been unsullied. There wai
one thing about him when he wont inti
the cabinet that pleased the writer , and
that was ho didn't branch out into soda"-
ifo , giving swell receptions , and try t

play the rule of a would-be aristocrat
but continued to live , while secretary , in
the same unostentatious way , in a con
gressioual moss , at lira. Ilyau's boarding-
house , where Qeu. Logan and his family
have to long lived. It was a good ex-

ample of c flichl republican simplicity ;
worthy of Imitation , When It was re-

ported
¬

that Bayard hesitated about
accaptlag the position of secretary cf
state because his private fortune was not
large enough to justify him in meeting
the social demands that would bo made
upon him la the way of entertaining , it
occurred to the writer , that , if ho had
the moral courage to pattern after the
example of Secretary Boutwell ,
himself , would set an example worthy to-

bo followed and would exert a favorable
Influence upon Wtshlngtcn society.

THE OUEAT KEKOltMEU.

Dan Manning professes devotion to
civil service reform , and this i * the way
ha practices it. lie sent fir ono of his
chiefs of division the other day nnd said
to him , that , as there wore several vacan-
cies

¬

In his division to bo filled under the
civil service law, he trusted that ho , the
chief of tha divitlon , would boar In mine

In making hit selections from thosowhs
had paisod the examination , that this lo-

adomocratlo administration. Accordingly
only democrats were selected Dan is n
practical politician ,

It is evident that Cleveland is doing
his utmost so to shape things in Now
Tork as to make that A reliable demo-
cratic

¬

state ; and this Is ono reason why
ho is so reluctant to break with the mug ¬

wumps ; but ho must break with them ,

or break with his party.-

A

.
GLANCE AOKOSS TUB SEA-

.If

.

I wore an Englishman , as I am an
American , reversing what Lord Chatham
said in the house of lords , in regard to
the policy of Lord North's administration
towards the American colonies , the ac-

clamation
¬

would bo , "Oh , for an
hour of ttcaconsfiold , or of-

Palmeraton , to a whole ago of Glad-
stone

¬

, " for the latter has done more to
pull down British proatlgo and destroy
British influence In the affairs of the
world than ho could restore in a life-
time

¬

of the ministry , with his temporiz-
ing

¬
policy. The trial through which

England Is now passing must sorely vex
the patience and Christian virtues of the
English people. It is lamentable to see
a great nation , claiming to bo the first
in rank , wealth and power , on whoso
dominions the sun never sots , mistress of
the seas , descending to the position of a-

secondrate power , through the timidity
and shambling policy of her prlmo-
minister. . The legions of the czar
under KomaroiT have been making
strides toward the gales cf
India , while Gladstone lias been content
to as for explanation , and before they
came , the Russians had taken another
step forward , and Gladstone Is now ready
to concede everything if Ilussia will stay
the advance. The English people will
now long for the "jingoism" of Beacons-
Bold in place of the iueflicloncy and
cowardice of Gladstone. During the
Russu-Turklsh war , Boaconsfiold was
prlmo minister. When the armies of the
Czar wore hard pressing the Turks , a
loot of a dozan or so of the best war ships
9f the British navy , under Admiral Horn ¬

by , steamed Into the Sea of Marmora ,
and lay within hailing distance of the
Dardanelles. No declaration was made
of the purpose for which they wore there ;

that could only be inferred. But there
they lay , like monsters of the deep
watching for their prey. The Russian
armies had overrun Roumanla , Bulgaria ,
and the Balkan ; , had driven the main
Turkish army into the strong fortress of-

Plevna , which , after a ptolongod olego ,
surrendered. Then it was , thattho Em-
peror

¬

Alexander thought the way was
clear for the possession of the prlzo the
Russian czirs had SD long coveted , the
city of Constantinople , and then it was ,
too , that Beaconsfiuld sent the laconic
order to Admiral Hornby , "Move yeuc
fleet up to Constantinople , " and the
fleet anchored in the Bosphorns , a short
distance from the pilaco of the sultan.-

Tha
.

czar understood the moaning of
that movement without any explanation ,
and ho asked for none. It was a notice
to the czar to halt. The hope of the
capture of the city of the crescent van-
ished

¬

like an unsubstantial dream.-
Ho

.

stayed the further march of his
legions ; the treaty of San'Stepbanio
followed , and peace was reestablished-
betireeu Russia and Turkey. This was
the result of the firm , bold , and deter-
mined policy of Beacousfiold. This was
the policy which Gladstone characterized
with the sneer of a cynic In the house of
commons , as "jlmgolsm. " Three years
back , Gladstone surrendered to the Boers
'in South America. He had surrendered
o the Mahdl in thn Soudan , and now
iccedos to the demands of the czir in

Central Asia. This Is the full comrjlo
mont of England's humllatlon. If Boa-
ionsfiold

-

was alive , Gladstone would not
ast twenty-four hours , or, rather , he

would have boon out of power long ago.
The trouble with the conservatives is
hat they have no strong , able , grea-
oador in whom the country has confi
once , fit to take , or who dares to take
ho helm of power.-

NEBUASKA'S

.

I-UAISE.

Much praise has lately been awarded
o Nebraska , by people of the eastern
iates , for having led the van In tree
ilantlng. She has made an honorable
ecord in this behalf , and has set an ox-

.mplo
-

which Is being followed more and
more each year by the older states. In-
oply to inquiries , it bas given mo pleas-
ure

¬

to Inform parties that Hon. J. Stor-
ing

¬

Morton belongs the credit of having
originated "Arbor Day" as stated in the
BEE , a few weeks ago. Morton has ac-

iompllshed something for which the poe
_ lo of future times will speak his name
with gratitude. Although Mr. Morton
and the writer have olirays dilfored In-

lolitics as widely as ( he poles are apart ,
.t hai over been a pleasure to the Utter
;o bear testimony to the worth , zeal and
ability of the former , as a citizen of-

Nebraska. . J. M. TIIAYEK-

.Tlio

.

King ofFloor Clothe.
The now and artistic designs brought

out this season in "LINOLEUM" will give
hlu popular article an increased 8 vie. It-
a the only floor covering combining In-

ho highest degree the qualities essential
o comfort , elegance and economy. In'-

orlor
-

foreign Imitations are on the mar-
cot , but tbo sucriorlty of the American
make Is beyond controversy. All carpet
dealers keep

It.A

D A W EJ ,

DEAN'S

without Shoulder liraco , $1.50-
uccB. . with Shoulder Ilrace ,

rnuJoof ilnoCoutll.cloiihloKtltclied 3.00-
NurAliiiTt without BlioulderlJrace , 1.75-
Abiloiullinl , " " il.OO-
nildkUH' . 10 to 11 years , , .. l.JiO-
Vounn Judlc , H to 18 years ! .00

Highly recommended by the leading
Modistes , the Fashionable Drussmakeru ana
the most eminent Physicians In the United
Btntes and Europe. Circular* free.
LEWIS SOHIELE & CO. ,

Bolt Owneri of Talent and Uionfaelurf r> ,

300 IIUOAJIWAY , NiW YORK.
aroa-

aCHARLES H. PATCH
1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

And loading houeea everywhere ,

TBE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of the Best and Largest Stocka in tbo United States
To Select From.

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB-
.ULEGANT

.

PASSBOOKS ELEVATOR

tt Iioliaro trilled nway their } oitthnillcor and iiowor. who ar*erlnprrom trrrll 1 IMtAlNS nnd 1, o SS is , who arc xvcnU ,
POriiM'niKl until for matrlaKO.-

JJ

.

V Ik. I , nuilKlIUT _ .

bas fulled to ruri'.liv a few WITVB or inontln mo , f tdo celebrated
MYRtLEAIN TREATMENT

Atlinmo-nltlionlcTixisurc , lul.rss time , nmlfor 1.K3H inonrv thannny other method in the world. Weak back , hcailncho , KMISflONB
lassitude , Infuif spirits ami ambition. Bloomy thoughts , d r u nil nil
dreams , derrctlMi memory , lail'OTKNflli. Ills , Impediments to-
in.irrlnpo , uuil man ) other Bytnploins leading in ( XJNbUMlTION or
INSANITY , uru iirouiptly rcmuNCd by this treatment , aud vlgurour-
inanhooil rvsturcil ,

Married , , or those who intend to marry ,
REMEMtlEII. perfect cxn.il slrcriptli means , hcalih , vlRorons oir-spring , lonff llfo and tlio lovoand respect ofu falilifnl > iru. Weak inennhonltl liu restored lo % l<; or A

awmhood before tnarrlajtc I'l-ontM. tcKtlniiiiiliilit nml valualilu trc.itl o W stump-
s.stab.lS77QAUdross

.

The Climax Medical Co , 6O4 , St. Louis , M-

o.Consumption

.

,

Wasting
roattlvcty Relieved and

IEI3 WHISKEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OP EVEET FAMILY

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.-

DO

.
NOT HE DECEIVED. Many Druggists and Grocers who do not have Duirj-'a Pare

Malt in stock , nttonrpt to palm off on customers , whlskeyotUielrovrn bottling , which

being of an Inferior Rrado and adulterated , pays them a larger profit.

ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHEB

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.

Send us your address nnd wo will mall bookcontalnlngvnluablo Information. Sample Quart JSotttel
Bent to any address In the United States (East of the Rocky Mountains), securely pacJieiUn i tan
ease , Express charges preyaM on receipt of &l. SC y or BLr Bottles scut for J3G.OC-
39UFFY SHALT WHISKEYCD. , Baltimore , Hid. , U.J.J ,

Selling Agents. Omalia, M. T. Clarke Drug Co.-

C'CARETTE

.

Smokers whoaro wllllniftopay ull'Un
for Cirarott 3 than the prlco clnreod for the ordinary trf fi j , .

3ttoa. m. find the RICHMOND STRAIGHT Cl* rto. i' SUPERIOR to all others. They arj mvlo from the brightest ,
west delicately fltvo'odnml hlchci * costirold laaf Brown In Virginia , and are aluolutely WITHOUT ADULT

RATION ordruga. Wo u o the ConUltlO French Rico Pnpor ' ' > r direct Impnrtatlnri ,
hlch IsiradecapccUllyforui.witorninrkodwith ttio name of the oranJ , Richmond atralehtCut No I

J , .f ill li VH 1 11 i > fui ll ja I m ltd Clan i Jt ottH Kf-iu n v ru IUJ1 ( Hit. in d > lu, . .uto'i tr > ivtittoail thJi th ill the ollanl original b-au.t , an ! to objorro tint eich-
okigoorbaicof UlchTiaicI Straight CJC OisitJttn botrjthiul aaturo of

&
Manufacturers , Richmond. Virginia.-

WHFN

.

SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHER COMPANIES ,

Remember These {Important Facts
CONCERNING

The luiual Life Insurance Company ,

OF NEW YORK.
1. It Is the OLDEST active Life Innuranco Company In thil country ,
2. It lathe LMIOKST Life Insurance Company by many millions of dol'ars' In the worlj.
S. Ita rates of premiums are LOWER then those of any other company.
4 It his no "> tockboMors"tocIalm any part of Its profits.
6. It offe's no SClIhllEd under the name of Insurance for speculation by spcclil cHseea upon the

islfoitunes of each ot'cr.-
B.

.

. Us present ava'liblo CASH RKSOCUCKS exceed those of any other Life Ineuriiio Company In tha
orld.It haa received In cash from f 11 source" , flora February. 1843 , to January , 18F. f 27oE0254CC.

It has returned to the peopli , la cash , from February , 1843 , to January. lbS5 , 821003421100.
Its cash Aeaeta on the let ol January , ] 885 , amount to more than

W. F. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

General Agent for Gen. AstB.; for
JJebraskn , Dnkota , Colorado , Wyoming and Indiann , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa ,

Ulali.-
ffica

. and Minnesota.
) Cor.Farnnm and 13th St.Over IstNat'l. Detroit , Michigan.

Bank , Omabn , Neb M. F. ROIIREU.
Special Agent for Iowa , Council Blulfa , Iowa

TUI.LOOK , JSug. & Supt. O. P. N. HADLKI1 , Asst. Eng. H. W. DIAMOND , AflBt. Soc-

yMISSOUEI VALLEY BBIDGE AND 3EON WORKS
': Axn WORKS LKArExiroitTir, KAXSAS.-

Man'f

.

'a and Builders o-

fWrooglitIrflnStciiHowB'] '
, ,

Truss and Combi-
nationBRIDGES.
For Hallroada niul Highways
Turn Tables , Draw Spans , Hoof

Tin isc' , Piers ana Sub-
btructures-

.hiie

.

& Toll

rUOPlUKTOUS.-
A

.
, Mcr.outllfont.I-

I.
.

. A. Wuc , "
ni notice ol all bridge work to be let, Ccncej ondcncosollcllcil ( lorn crt'lnccrBand hild-

go.ERTEL'S

.

lontractors.

HAY PREvSbES.

Are llio Cheapest , Most Durable , Smallefit in Siz and Lightest i
Weight.-

Wlthnohay
.

prepee * of ary kind can tile amount of worV pra ncoJsuch lltUo expense ( ten tons ot hay
and overtiloadr.llro dboicoarasrai) he douo with th Eitel Iinjroied Xacfcln a Warranted or no-
ml" for Illustrated nev tlicularaddrcas , Kttti.lt & CO. , Qutucy , Illinois.
Mention On aha But- , kllom KttaUlbhcl In U03.-

.T.

.

. . It.
DKALEX I-

NI'eqctabe Plants and Fruits.O-

rcli

.

r < from ahrcnil promptly filled , Hweet I'otat
1'lanta u nt-iUlly. I'Jauta wl'f bcreaijjr fnrshipmea
by May JU.ti , Orderu should be placed eurly.-

J.

.

. H.MoPHERBON ,
2 81 Piece: St. , Council Ulttft8.


